
'THE, MESSENQERe.

*We at one'Urne eould count on the. yquth
of our landi3.

To follow their eiders wbo dranir,
13ut tint was before those aew Temperanco'

Bands-
'Ail Uhc worlr of the Temperance Crapir.

«Now tic "Bands of Hope" train np thre
boys

To be pledged by strict temperance ruIez,
'And tire wivos have contrived, by petition

and noise.
To have Temporance taught ini tire seirools

Our problem. we nover can solve,
Till our held wc regain on tire youtir;
'And that wiil a bran new departure Ln-

volve.
Or we're beggared, my frIends, Ln geod

sooth.

*Saime adviee I will no. give you froc,
Bo attend me, each brother and man,
And I tui tint yon aIl wili agre
Thnt' Lt is a most excellent plan.

'Yen doubtless ail know thnt 'twas said
By thse lips of the "wiscsteof mon,"
If we at on tire waters our brend,
We shail surely receivo it again.

New tie plan tint I faver is tis-
Unless of a botter I heur,
Lets bo kmnd te encir laddie and Miss'
And regale, them witir froc winc nnd bieer.

'We must give them tire choicest wo've got,
Until fond of the drink they are made,
For tis factnover should lic ferget.
Appetite is Uic life of our trade.

'Sa lct's smile on tire wee pretty dears,
And givo them our eider andc wiuc,
Thnt whea our old drinkers have lived out

tiroir years,
Thre young ond-s may fail Iate lune.

' Fer tire value we givo them, in drams and
la gilla',

0f tire stîver bits, Five and thre Ton.
Wil'return 'te our tills ail La One Dollar

Bills,
'Wien thcy coame te lie wemen and mn.'n

Hoe ceased ; and thc Dealers around
Began froely expressing tiroir prais e
They called is advice bath sagacous and

sound,-
These mon of dsrk, vampire ways!

Wlînt sny yen, Christian men of our band?
Ail tire noble, high-seuled and truc !
Shall tis Satan-liarn ourse ho permitted ta

stand,
To menace your cildren and you ?

Shial tiose mca wbose 'cyos stand eut wi'th
fat,

Be Uic ruin of boy and of maid.
Ad plead in excueno f sucir flendisirness,

that
Appetite Is thre life ef tiroir trade'

Oh arise, loyal citizons all
L-est your (od Ln tire Judgmeat upbraid;
Pluck up tis great cvii so raak nd se tail,
Arise ! bc Uic deatir of tiroir trade !

-J. N. Sturk, ia TiFerward,' Nova Seotia.

Five Hundred and Fifty Sur=
gical Cases without Alcohol.
riive hundrod and fifty surgical cases,

witlîeut aicoirol, are rcpertod by Dr. Charles
Gilbert Davis, of Chricago. Five iruudred
ad forty-nine were discharged improved
and curcd. Dr. Davis, La referring te the
delusion nder whieh the world bas lnliored
for centuries, declares tiret alcebiol La a de-
pressant a paralyzer, an'anastiretie, ln Its
action, lowering vitnhity, nd frein the very
Inception of its influence interforing with
evcry vital funetion. It Is a cardine Irri-
tant, but net a stimlant. Thre patient
must of aecessity endure the op2ration and
tire normai annestiretie, wiici arc quite
sufficient te tax the vital powers te thiri
full capacity. To udd aicoirol . te tire
double burden is te make Lt a triple one,
and te se far ondanger life. If thre United
States wouid rule tire w.orld, wiriteu the dis-
tant sers with tic sails of lier commerce,
extcnd iror Lteloectual realm tii! bier voic
La lnw La tire capitais or the Orient, lot bier
fer twe geucratiens abandon aleobel, aad
she oaa roalize ber ambitio.'-'Irish. Tom-
perauco Longue Journal.'

Correspo .nd ence.
Mouat T hem, Pîctou Ce.

Dear .Editor,-I arn takLng. tire 'Messea-7
ger' for Uic first yoar, and luke it vory mucir.
1 go te Sunday-seirool. With love te all
wiro read this letter. JOSIE MeC.

Harrison. Mina.
Doar Editor,--I go te sehool, and I have

about a mile te walk. We lilie our toucher-
very inucir. I have two bretirers, eue La,
flfteoa years eîd, and tire other is ton yearà
caId. IDA IZ

Sprinill, Ný S.
Doar Editor,-I luke tire 'Messeager' vory

muei. I bave ne brothers nor siqters. I
amn tirirtecu years eld and go te sehiel near-
ly every. day. Witir ail geed *wishes te
tiose who rend tis lette:'.

JENNIE* MeN.

Doar Editor,--I rend the letters la tire
'M\esacager' every woek, nnd tbougbt per-
laps you would like te heur frein me. I
amn a Cunadian girl ten yoa-rs old. 1 live
on a farm cnîled Fountain Grave, Lt La
tirree miles frei tire boundary lino of New
York State. :I bave five bratirers and three
sisters. My elde2t brother is a cantain
la tire army, aud I bave eue in Chricago.' 1
walk te scireol one and a quarter miles
every day. 1 amn iouging fer spriug, whea
I eau go te tire bush te belpi te maire sug-ar.

RHODA ALICE C.>

Toronto. Ont.
Dear Editer,-I bave beeu home from

sehool all tis wcek witir tire grippe. Wiren
my 'Messongor' came Lt scemed just like
saime friend corning te soo me. It cheorcd
me up a geod deal. I like tire 'llessenger'
very mucir. It bas sucb a large number of
Interesting stories. 1 liired tirat story about
' Stella., 1 have un uncle whe is dicn! ana
durnb. I eau talk te hlm ou eue irand,
and two hnds bathr. My father a talkr
very fart te hLm on one, wbile my mother
can talir slewly ou two. I go te, Sunday-
seireol overy Sunday. I bave a very nice
toucher. I aise attend day-scliocl regular-
ly. I have becu bîewing buirbies alh mion:-
ing. I have ne brotliers or sis-ters te play
with but rny ebuin carne iu a! ter sebool
ývitir me. Wlîeu I :'eooivo my 'Messeuge,-rs'
I bave tbem sewed tegether. I arn try-
iL te get saono cisc te subscî'ibe for Lt,
tee. 1 bave no pets, but a dog and bird.
L wonder if aniy porson's bir-tiday is tire
saine as mine-June 25tb.

ELMEII P. (Aged 10.)

Murtiavale, P. E. I.
DeGr Editar,-Papa, gets tbe 'Messengor'

and 1 find the texta iii tire Fiadýtho-PIace
Almnac. My birtirday La on S2ptomber
îst. Our minister's namie La Mr. Gitan, we
hIhe him vcry weil. 'Papa keeps tire post-
office, and the 'Messeng-er' cornes o-L Tues-
day. ANN IE B. (Agedi il.)

Aberfeldy, ont.
finar Editer,--Wc bave tairea tire «Mes-

songer' for a long time, nd tink wo coula
net do without Lt. I live about a mîile from
scli-oel, and 1 1lre te go te sebool
very mueh. My fatirer La a fariner. I
have two brotirers but ne sistors. 1 won-
don if any littie girl bas the samne b)irthday
ns mine, August 1. Wlsir!ng tire 'Messea-
ger' gaod sucoosa. MYRTLE. (Aged 10.)

Ulventnn.
Dear rditor,-I go te the MetirodLst Sua-

duy-seirobl andl my sister gets tire 'Nortir-
erui Messengen.' We have lots ef little
calves this winter. Papa taies tire «Wit-
noas' and thmnlçs it tire best pape:' lie« gets.
I have gel soine liens, and have te fecd
thom. I have a littie pînymute nameil
Perey. TRENHOLM R. (Aged 9.)

Leeèds. Village, Que.
Dear Editor,-I libre tire 'Nortrn Mes-

songer' vory miucir, especinlly tire Cerres-
pendence. I wouden Lf any of tire readers'
birtlidays are ou tire sane date as mine,
Jan. 30. 1 have tweîvc cousLns, seven
ants, onc grandfatber, two sisters, and one
brotlher. My fatirer Is a [armer. We go
te tire Presbyterlaun Cirurcli, and we have n

lbraxy. I have a ' Birthday Book,' and 1
have 89 names In IL.

GLANVILLE G.(Aei.

Mount St. .Lý)uis,. Ont.
Dear Editor,-We taire the 'Northern

Messenger' and like it iiery auch. *We 'go
to, Salibatir-scirool at Moonstone. I went
to scbool last summer. We have two miles
to go ta, schro1. We have twe dogs nain-
cd Watch and Sport. I have one cat nain-
ed Tamassie. 1I was eight years oid on
the 25tir of February.

MeLAREN M.

Oshawa.
Dear Editor,-Wo get tire 'Northern MJes-

songer' at Sunday-school, and likoe it v .ery
inucir especialiy thre lotters. I 'go to thre
Presbyterian Churcli and Suilduy-seirool. r
have a pet cat called Niger, .he. la blackr al
over. I bad a little -kitten, too, but it
died. We have lots of fun seg-iig

FLORENCE M. H. (Aged 8.)1

Oshawa.
flear Editor,-I live in Oshawa, which is.

on Lakze Ontario. I have one brother tad
tbrec sisters. i go to Uhe Presbytorian
Ohurci and get tire 'Messenger' at Sunday-,
day-school, and like Lt very mucir. I have
n pair of skates and I like skating. I arn
in tire Junior Third Readeir. WVith best
wisqies to the 'MosGsenger.'

DONALD S. HI. (Agecd 10.)

Shoal 'iýarbor.
Dear Editor,--It is rny first tri-al to write

to tho 'Messenger.' I like it very wel,especiaUy tie Corresponldence.. .I hava
one brother, and -we have two catis, tireir
iîamcs are Peggie and Wgisees. We hrave
fivo liens and a Dickey-bîrd.

ARNINEUS W. (Aged 10.)

Tidiaisi Bridge.
Deur Editor,-I live on a farm tweve-

miles from thre town of Amherst. I Lave
two sisters and one brother. I go to
semail, and on stormy days papa drives-
me. I bave a pet kittea. I taire tire 'Mes-.
songecr' and lire it vory much. My fathbr
has quite a lot of mca In the woeds tis-
winter. I wili close witir love to tire 'Mes-
songer.' GRÂCE D. C. (Aged 11.)

St. Thromas, Ont.
Dear Edit or,-I wili bie twelvc iii Novcm-

ber. 1 have two brethers but no sistors.
My eldest brother is thirtecu and tire other
Is tbree moatirs, s0 I have to mind hLm.
My fatirer is a civil engineer ont in Britîsi
.Columnbia, se my motirer is tbmukijng of g--
ing ont tirere, too. I would like to go very
niuch, but I hate to leave my friencis bore.
We have a niee gardon and 1 arn sure we
weuld miss Lt very mucir if we movel. 1
get the 'Nortirera Mossengor' every Sunday
at Sunday-scbooi. I liko it vory mueir, Lt
oxpinins evorytbîng so nicoly. I like to
read tire Corrospendeaco best of al].

LILIAN R.

riorest.
Dear Editor,-My fatirer lias tairea the

'Messonger' for eight years, and we like Lt
very much. It came in niy faither's ame
for six yenrs, and lu mine for the last two
years. I have three sistors and ne bro-
thers. I go te scirool aearly every day.
I have about two miles te go. I have seen
thrce lettors in the 'Mose-enger' about Lot-
tic T. I arn glad tint lady is Foing te
send somne bookrs te peer little Lottý,-.

SARAI-I B. (Aged 9.)

Annapolis, N. S.
Dear Diditor,-I am n ine yesrs old. I

takie tie paper and I like Lt very mucir, and
I like te read tire Boys' and Girls' Page.

LILLA H. T.

West Sirciford.
Dear Editer.-My brother lias taken thre

'Mvessenger' four yoars. I eajoy hicaring
marna rend tire little letters. My papa is
a farmer. I bave twe bretirers and one
sister. HELEN B. L. (Aged 7.)

GOOD FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
George Copoland, Spruccdalc, Ont., writcs:

Wo cannot do very well witheut tire 'Mes-
seager.' It la a good, wboicsome palier,
full of good advice for both young àud ai.
One thing sure, you 'wiii get no trash in the
good old 'Messonger.'

.1:.


